
A I'urlniH' In Slurs for Someone. 
No chemical black ink has yet been 

made which will write black ImmedU 
utcly on exposure. The common black 
) ik is made of nut frails, and Is by all 
("Ids tho best ink ever made. Manu- 
scripts written in this black ink 000 
or 000 yoars ago are just as legible to- 

day n» when first written. The chem- 
ical luka of tho present are of too re- 

cent invention to determine whether 
they will last, but it is quite probable 
that most of them will lie as legible at 
tho end of fifty or seventy-five years 
ns they arc to-day. There is. however, 
a fortune in store for tho man who will 
invent a chemical black ink which 
will write black at tho first and re- 

main ho. (ilobe-i)cmocrat. 

A Mysterious star. 

Algol, tho variable star in IVreus, 
has long ir on :i mystery, lis light re- 

mains constant for two mu! a half days, I 

It then begins to fade, and in h as than 
four hour diminishes to an insignifi- 
cant star, •ctnainirg thus for about 
twenty minutes, when it regains its 
former brilliancy. It has long been 
suspected that a dark body revolved 
about Algol, and which, coming be- 
tween as arid that star, intercepted 
more or leso of its light 

Kockfd on III#* <T#*l»t of flip 

Tin* landmnan. tourUt ormrninr'ri'lnl t ra vHrr, 
m • idlly Im pin**, and not only Uirln*. fail mn- 
mu s. to fii I In «*xtri*ni<* of Ii urn im ml wry 

during the framdt a<frot** IIm* I4!in peat noth* 
A i inni|c lint if. with wl*«- pri*wli'fu'<». In* 
ha* provided IdniHi If with » supply of lion- 
tiller* Hofnru’li lilttern. hN panx* are 
P'ornptJy mltlpaled. and linn eeaw • ri’ the 
pood •ship airaln drop** her anchor. Thin I* 
wort tr know trip, and t nounand** of onr yuehtw- 
in n, Hiirnmor vnyaperH. tourlM* and hurd- 
ihas min do know 1 •. 

Ilf llan Hern Doing It. 

"Ymi must make allowance for 

ticorgu," said Mrs. (iargoyie, plead- 
ing with her husband to overlook hi* 
son's extravagance. 

do," replied Mr. (Iargoyie, "and 
*■ I think on allowmiee of 91,on a year 

is amply sufficient-Detroit tree 
Press. 
_ 

Itl ■ a Very I limp Trip. 
Chicago to Nashville via Rig Knur Route 

to l.ouisvllle anil ii slop nt Mammoth Cave 
I or full pari ieulurs address .1 C Tucker 
i, N A., or If VV Hparks, T. I*. A Hlg i 
Four Route, ‘i'M, Clark HI,, Chicago. 

^ 1*1 y All o» of So'.l I Iron. 

A railway which th 1 <icr.nans have | 
built in Asia Minor, extending from j 
J,mid. a harbor alsi.it sixty mile'- east 
of ('onstantinople cast by south to 

Angora, has as little wood hi it per- 
haps as any in the world. Not only 
the rails and bridges, but the lies and 

telegraph poles are of iron. 

Mo-To-liar tor Tilly rents. 

Guaranteed Mt.aeco ha till cure, null** weak 
n.eu virtual, U.ooU pure. 50c. II All (iruuutsls 

llurmi'l Have In Have, 
Marie—• Tvo got no use for that, 

young Cuddcrleigh." 
Relic "lie's got no u»o for him- 

self, He's rich." 

II.urman’a t'umphor lee wllh Glyeerlne. 
u ren ( hit J, I ...I Hit w I" null )' ml- 'Punier "I Sore Tent, 

11,,11,lain-, rile., A.. e o eurfc e„,, Sew liven. OL 

Tile .tliiBk HU el ope. 
'Jhc musk antelope can solid forth 

suet) a powerful odor o! musk that 
even at the distance of 100 yards he 
can smother fils enemy to death. 

A milkman is the custodian of as 

many family secrets as a doctor. 

« hm»re f.»r Another Rush. 

Another strip of Indian lands, tho 
northern part of the Colville reserva- 

tion. will probably be thrown open to 

settlement next fall. Government 
surveyor* completed their survey of 
the strip about a week ago. Tho res- 

ervation is bounded on the north by 
the British Columbia boundary line, 
on the west by tho Okanonga river, 
and on the south and east by the 
Columbia river. The portion to ho 
thrown open for settlement extends 
the whole width of the reservation, 
and from tho British Columbia boun- 
dary to about thirty* six ini Ion south. 
It has an approximate area of Jf.fiMO 
square mile.*. There are a few In- 
dians on the strip, who will receive 
each HIM acres before tho land is 
thrown open to tho whites. 

Thu following tatter. 
My Iikah Siic: Y#»nr Idler, asking my Im- 

pression* a* o physician. of I he Minch Mills 
count ry a* u hcult h re sot It* h< fore me 

I made a i»er*onal Investigation of the Met 
Springs In *outh Makota. and Isdleve they 
iff of great value to Invalids. Water. fff« 
from organic conqsiund* or chemical Im- 
purities. mid a tU-IIgM fully uur*. dry atmos- 

phere with plenty of sunshine. no essential 
for tin* repair of diseased tissue*. and sueh 
conditionsobtain at Mot Springs, H l» Ibit I 
urn specially Interested In the study find 
1 real ffii'fit of ner vous disease*. mid It w#i* for 
the purpose of Informing myself of the Irene* 
fW'lul effects to l»e derived io that class of 
"suffering Immunity'* that I directed tnv In- 
vest fgaf Ions. I or sin h ailment* I Ibid tho 
ui mosplief|c conditions especially cmnmend- 
ulile. is'lug light and whoflv free from that 
humidify so prevalent In this and lower 
altitudes. The clear, pun* springs are con- 

stantly Nailing out of tT»e forks at ll ternner- 
at ure atsMjf equal to the normal Issly heat 
Mini potent In tlierapeiit|e properties that aro 

very superior In benefit I fug nervous aft**'* 
Hons. 

The high altitude provides a pure, dry air 
riot possible In other health resorts, however 
nrtlfle billy beautified To I lie pleasure seeker, 
who Is desirous of rest and recuperation from 
l he dally dot les of routine business or nro- 

fesslonal life, there is no belie loeallty. 
Hi ll .1 re invlfltitf mid moderate III rales, 
while ft tramp over Hie Mils, or rule lo llm 
stage conch, or on horse-nark to the numer- 
ous resorts is Inexpensive. anil lie who visits 
Mugura l ulls lo view Its mup sly may see a 

grander work of nature In the great Wind 
Cave of Hot Springs, *, li. 

mu voi' ufaii it? 
If you wish to know the name of the 

prominent Omaha physician that wrote 
the letter, I will tell you. anil at name 

time mail you u map and time oard 
showing Unit l tie “North-Western Line" 
id the most dlriet to these springs. 

.1, it, ItrcllANAN. 
G. 1’. A., V. H. A M. V. It. It., 

Omuliu, Neb, 

Wlirrr Feat Finds tloii) I’srs. 

Dr. Leo Pribyl says that the Ger- 
mans and (Swede* are utilizing their 
pent bog* in the rrinnubieture of naph- 
tha, tar, tolar oil, narafline. acetic 
held and git", and the peat yield* an 

elastic fiber which, freed from dust, 
is employed for weaving into carpet*. 
Gpod peat also furni*hc* p, eellulose 
wliieii I* valuable to papermakera 
Desides serving as a wholsome litter for 
live stock, it i* also used to preserve 
perishable goods. Nleat and (ish nro 

now packed in peat litter for trans- 

port between Trieste and Copenhagen, j 
Mr*. Winslow-* Rooming Sirs* 

For children Ire thing, rot leu. I he game. r-'Us,« Inflam. 
in*[tun, sllsys psln, rums Ifni coll, M out* * hotels. 

From Germany we get I lie custom of 
cclebruting gold anil silver weddings. 

To Car* Constipation For***r. 
Take Oasesrets Cnndv cathartic Wr orSlo. 

If C. C. C. fail ui cure, druggists refund oiouev. 

No woman ever lacks self-confidence 
when she is arguing about, religion. 

III..,. ■*■■■■ 

^my^wife anil iwc^l '4m 
Joi.iidriMi Irom the <*f-\ 
I fri t* of horodltary \ b -■' X 
/ scrofula. M> iliml l WiMiiflHK. I child wiih dangeionslyaf-1 WbHW^ I feeted with scrofula, lie! f Ji»p53=3sSJ?§l J was unable t walk, bis left l A?,*';-— I foot helngoovcrcd, wltltrwl ./ lv* I / nlnt sores. Physicians hsv-1 f yo-- 

I lug failed to rcllovctho others! / jx %.-• V_ 
I uf lu.v f nmi). I d« .•Mini ■" ii vl j X. L J I Ayer's Barsapurlll a. I am I / ."Tr 

/ pleased t > say the trial was sue-\ / *yr !. 
I cessful, OMl my hoy was restored! I J if I to lifultIi. I am confident that my! 1/ t 1 V I I child would have died had he not! V, A I J I 

/ useil Ayer's Harsu|Nirllla "—Jas. M.\ I V V \ I 1>vb, Mlntonvllle, Ky.. Aug. 6, IB'.iS. ' I I r ! 

WEIGHTY WORDS JjL J 
FOR W 

Ayer’s Sarsaparikla. 
" 

V 
— .. 

$100 To Any Man. 
WlLC PAY *lOO FOR ANY CASK 

of HmIu... Ih Ilr. TM.f Tr»*l anil 

Fall lu t ara* 

All Omaha ('<ini|tan> filai a» for Ilia tlr»l 
lima Irafora Ilia |.uhl|n a Moilill T.lil 
mim for lha our* of l.ual Vitalltr Narrow* 
ami Hviual VVi*akii»B» ami Uanlofatlnu of 
l.lta Koir a lu ohl amj omit* mau No 
worn out Fiam-h rama.l> .nulaili* u« 

I'ln.-l-bormi* or olhar harmful >Iim|■ ll I* 
a Wiisoaarti Uio.im luaaiiat in u» 
t Ifivl* |xatillr* lu IU ura All rawlar* 

< who ai< • inform* from a aaakua*, that 
li.,1.1* Ilian Ufa lAlulli lhal o.aulal ale I 

thiaual anlFvrtu* (wrullai lo l,al Sau 
i,i*|It. ..Ill arlla lu lha SF'llll Al. 

I US FAN V Omaha Nali aiul that a ill 
-awl *wu alm.lulair FltF-F. a raluaMa 
I a I-a I ou I bar *|i«a**«*» awl |*oaillr a |*»**nf* 
.I lhair irulr S.uo it Yaaou»*r Thou« 
awl* of matt aim bar* lu*l a'l bn|<* uf a 
ara a fa l*iii| raalurial In ibrm lo a |*i 
M * a*lin< a 

I hi» Him* it Itinviti mar l*a lakaa 
al btuua molar tbair «lir«r<o*n, .*# Ibar a ill 
|H1* t* HIMUI *1X1 l» H*1 II. *11 *1. 

• iiilw tfti llwi* lii* ItMliuiwI il lliii 
!*tl lu in** Tk*l •** 1*1 In 111 nlt*U» 
Mti* mx !>** hi« ffartW* !'»*» l uw 
In* Haui|4« t»* i «l (i |*k* th»i !>•** 
*;,*i i**l «fll*l *«*| (Utrnlti 111 • u*f 

***** <•** |li** nmiuf i>1*1*1 **«|) y>'iui 
i.t llh ir I’MItf** m»* In iW|>*ll«l lU * j 

m* In In mJ In Iwm *k« l. • «u*« w 
1 

In 1*1 M itt* II itwlii 

mm<u i 
I 1 III I > 4 #■»»*<. i|K « *,* 4 % *i 

»##»4* *##*. M* *4* *• *444. U lu#iMl *«*•*;***. 
*••■ »«»#*»• * *f**4 -fci*.**#*. ♦*•*’%• ft* **§ 
4 % a*#*, ■ W ♦* «.*»••i U4h4 4 m I, I «| 4 v t 4W • 114# 
to *««* m4 |fM*+ # ** i^i u ♦ * * -m #*♦«« *» 

* h#« »4i** * 4*4 k|«##*4 >4* 
%'*%*• 4*4 

How Mr. Trullwger Cured Dyspepsia. 
Kamuoi t, Iowa, A|.ril ", |M*T. 

liriiUfii.ru Twri.ty yurt ngo I had am.ir 
lro.ll.lr will. IIIV fti.IHr. il An I grr» ol.lfi 
tlir troulilr Ihm aiur l ul**. n.ul for thr laal 
frw > onra I liavr i.ot tirr.i aliif In wurk thr 
grratal |iart of tli. timr I ii«*o takrtt 
Uratmn.il fru.u frvrral dm'lora. aoum of 
aim. lallata,full altlifut U-u.lli l,a»t w.ulrr 
lltr |imi.i It. lot kton.n ti In-.aliii- an lnl»n»» 
that I had to Knll to o|>lalr* for rrllrf 
Kor air tanrka I >*»• uol aldr to tratr u.t 
t .d Mi atumark «mild uni rrtala fiaal 
it luting no «rak M*nt|iblur and laudanum 
arrr thr only .ordlvinra that gut* mr rut 
rrllrf. and that »<dt a littlr uhll# at a 

tlu.r Mv lirolhrr. amug tuar adtrrllar 
lorn! lu an ti.oaha |a|<*r ordriad a fa* k 

ag* of l>r ha* a |(rt.u*alor abtfh I la-gan 
taking Aftrr tbr Mr»t do** I |uit taking 
.uofyblnr. and I ba*r Mol ba>l an* yam in 

tut a|*HHMi’h alloa kl\ aMwtit* ng'*d a id 
I rat an. Ihm a and to>* frrl I.hr a or» loan 
I tan t'hrrrfulll 'nraiawad hr hat a 

l.tlnnr.iir to all who art. auMar.br Mtlb 
•t< MMM'b UvhI4» iliatvlutu *u«l* 

II M Tim iiinui, 
Am »ii*imi<« (mailt * l***t|«i ; 

tlw atmva i> i mw|‘W m Ik-iavaM* • I 
illmiMMnl IvlHui ill »ti« UiUI. um 
I* |)f Wat » H*a«talut ll I* Iha •••»* 
I I...I |.M>ia>i aad Ailwalitv Kauaa I'l, 
Wat • Hum riwliwul an*l I aluaUa 
vlm i|*» a Man * luA v* ilk A' M* It* 
aat ua taal tin* Iff 4»■*■«)•* In fiat •! 
aav l*t l*v li 4 Wat Uvtln a) I i< Uniat a. 

CUM fOVRSIlM 
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■ 

•'Hi # |» MM* -tu* 
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A CALAMITY IN PARIS. 
OVER ONE HUNDRED LIVES 

LOST IN A FIRE. 

ftcorfa of th«> lIlKlimf Arlaformrjr I’rrUb 

Mfuiy of tl»#* Women of itie* Olileet 

• imI •iMiiglitte’ftt of I be* I * mi lie* 

of llie> former Kingdom 
Muraedi 

A » fill If olorMoot In I'orU. 

I’Am*. May ft. The rontlapratlon 
which broke oiil tn the Grand lln/aar 
de Charite. a temporary wooden struc- 
ture about :iOM feet lonp and lt«i feet 
wide, erected In tin- Hue .lean Goujon, 
for the unnual charity fair of which 
all of the most prominent society 
Indie* of I’,iris are patronesses, caused 
the deaths of over lull people, many of 
them the most noted in France. Moores 
ot other notables were injured and all 
i'arls Is in mournlnp 

Marly this morninp r. I charred 
corpse* hud been recovered, with por- 
tion* of twelve other bodies. 

The /Ire started soon after 7 o’clock 
yesterday in the kinematoprui h booth, 
near the stall of the ltuehei.se ilT/rs, 
while from J,.’,uti to i’.ouo people were 

prcMnt, mid spread In a few seconds 
to all parts of the structure 11 flimsy, 
wcoden building. the nudity of the In- 
terior of which hud been concealed by 
tlijH-strles of the most Inllanimithle 
eharaeter 
THB HOUIMH Aid. IUSI H.t Itldt. 

As soon as possible firemen, police- 
men and soldiers, headed by Prefect 
l.epine and member* of the cabinet 
still lu the city, began the work of 
rescue, while thousands (fathered 
around, the best society of the capital 
being represented. I’ollceineti with 
gloved hands picked up the charred 
portions of the bodies and wrapped 
them In cloth. All of the portions 
found were terribly burned and the 
Men* was frightful. Many' were 

crushed out of all semblance of hu 
A 

.. J- 
President Fame all yesterday even- 

ing nas In constant communication 
with the prefect of police, who for- 
warded to him tlie names of tin- Ipen- 
tilled dead and those of f lic injured. 
The president also dispatched orderly 
officer* everywhere to Inquire into the 
condition of the injured, and hearing 
that a number of the latter hud heen 
taken to the Hospital lleuujon, he at 
JO o'clock proceeded there to eonsole 
them. In the court yard of tlx- hos- 
pital lie met the surgeons wiio were ate 
tending tlx- injured and thanked them 
for their devotion. 

Mme. Florez, the wife of tlie Spanish 
consul expired Just as I'resident Faiire 
reached her bedside, 

Mince o clock this morning crowds 
of people, iuivu iiecn Hocking to the 
i'ulnis d'Indnstrie, where many of tlie 
bodies and a large munis-r of thu 
injured were taken. 

Search for tlie dead continues in the 
ruins. Quantities of coins, watches, 
rings, neekiaers and bracelet* have 
been picked up in the debris. 

At * o’clock there was a movement 
toward a corner of tlie ruins and an- 

other hixly wa* slowly drawn from 
tlie mass with which it bad been cov- 

ered. It wa* little more than a black 
trunk, headless and limbless and little 
hope i* entertained of discovering its 
identity, in this case, as in ail other 
instances, the firemen and police, ujiori 
discovering a body, carefully over- 

hauled everything near it and under 
it, in order to discover, if possible, 
some piece of jewelry or other article 
which might lead to tlie identification 
of tlie remains. 

KOMB AWITI. KXPERIBNtm 
Mine. Foulard was saved by her hus- 

band, who, as soon as lie hud placed 
tier in safety, dashed back to tlie burn- 
ing building inorder to save his daugh- 
ter He had clasped tlx- girl in his 
arms and iiixl nearly reached the door 
wJh-ii they were caught in tin- Dames 
and father and daughter perished be- 
fore the eyes of tlie ugonized mot lie r. 

The Huron d« Muckuu hud a similar 
experience. Mevcn times lie penetrated 
the Darning ruins in search of his sis- 
ter, each time to save another and 
only to see hi* sister, later, fall la-fore 
him «‘vr», wiirii hi- in' nun 

ktreugth to lift her 
The acoura wttnekked among t hoae 

wlio remained uliout the *pot through- 
out the night, unable to teur them- 
•alvek away, indifferent to the ell- 

trentie* of their friend* or relative*, 
halite dekeription. I’pon keveral oe- 

euklou* a diktraeted father or mother, 
half mad with grief, would endeavor 
to foree a way through the Hue of aol- 
diet-* or the inner line of police drawn 
about the Idnrkened rum*, t hitdren 
were weeping for lo*t parent*, and the 
oldext. youngeat, middle aged Joined 
in the tuurmuraof lamentation and ex- 

changed hope* and fear*. 
The utmoaphere of the hall In the 

I'alata d I iuduatrlc where the burned 
iMaite* were ranged, wax aliuoxt uu- 

haruhlv, and there again moat heart 
rending xeeliee were witncxxrd Men 
women aud children pa**<ng up and 
down v replug dlatrartedly. la-fore the 
line* of tduek taatlea, eager ly acanittug 
the charred corpora aJd now and then 
throwing theutaelvea down by III* tide 
nf nme xreuilugty note, nguuahii 
nop** which they, by tuatincl recog 
Miked 

In *atr*o<rrtiaary cab not meeting 
will be held thta cveuiMg a* a reault 
uf the Irv 

twaileknHk «l Mil* Maxtor 
l*,>*i a. Neb Mac n to ,1.., pt. 

aiduvy »ro**du»an*o« an found guilt 
if mur>ter la the ur*l degree aud hi* 
iiuui»hmeut U*e t at I Ur pi om<uh, ut for 
life IlirdiMiiwa wa» ■ hurgt t with 
the murder of hr* wtfv l,r a*tmttti*tcr 
mg ix 'nmi la*> uiiHU* It, hi* nil , it 
Pemlci 

ttoMgaa tnu ia* till* *n,k* 

Nut*. M-h \I.,V r In * 
aoo tow u* ttr ttoulhwc »tei u M log an 

i*i an • atitoyeak* »•»»«■ h wa* f»lt fur 
a* vera neoutdkuo auuda* n gt,t t| 
tl laud Ike foutt of a bin * ln ,.|*,| 
feo *«iiollc tknwt 

GREEK WAR REPORTS. 

Cunfllrrlng Mews From (ho host of Ilo»- 
tuition f'lilhorn I’uslm's I'loriB. 

I.omkis. May ft An Athena corre- 

spondent says the ministers of war anti 
nf the Interior have returned from 
Phnraios and made tliejr report to the 
cabinet. It is understood that ns the 
result of their inquiry the war will be 
discontinued. 

The Athens correspondent of the 
Times says: "The cabinet sat yester- 
day. hearing the re[airts of the minis- 
ters from the front, and resolved to 
continue the war. id-neral Smolensk! 
has declined to accept the post of chief 
of staff of the crown prince, a* he pre- 
fers to remain with tils own brigude 
The decision of the government is mo- 

mentous, hut it Is difficult to say 
whether It is absolutely final." 

The difficulty of saying what has 
ritually occurred at the seat of war 

continues, hut the presumption from 
the known facts of the military situa- 
tion Is that Kdhein I'tisha is feeling the 
tlreek position in I’lmrsalos, prepara- 
tory to delivering a general attack, 
ffldhem Pasha» repeated assaults or, 

the wings of the tlreek formations 
have probably the object of compelling 
Prince Constantine to send them re- 

in forcemeat*. and tints weaken Ills 
center ut Pharsatos it is expected 
that Kdiiem Pasha lias struck hard at 
this weakened point 

It baiks us tboiigb Orccci were giv- 
ing up the game In ( rcli and the po- 
sition of ( oloncl Vumos us making for 

peace, and Is apparently the first step 
In that direction. 

Orecce may thus regain the friend 
•hip of (lie powers, who have always 
stipulated this amende before using 
their good offices at < onstantiuoplu 
The appointment of a nominal s. 

sor to Colonel Vassos is uuduuMcdly 
only a blind In allay popular protests 

A special dispatch received here 
from Aria says that a force of ft.000 
tlreek*. commanded by Colonel Mali- 
aethurls. while advancing on Pent®, 
plgudia, has been engaged by the 
Turks, A battle, according to tins dia- 
pati.il, is now in progress. 

THE TARIFF BILL. 
4 limitf rs Sin'll* by tlir Neiistn la the 

Agrlriiltural Srliriluf*. 

WisiimOTon, May ii Among im 
portant, change* made by the Hcnatc 
in tiic tariff* nre the following' 

/.Inc In block* or pig" i* red ii ecu 
from 1 ’>4 cent* jur pound to I cent; ii 
sheet*, from Uto I \ cent* per pound. 
Worn out zinc from I ‘.t cent* to 1 cent 

per pound, 
The rate on cattle importation* I* 

changed *o a* to provide for a duty of 
$l per head on cattle not valued at 
more than $10 arid $0 per bead where 
the value i* greater. The House bill 
made a uniform rate of $fi, 

(lean* are reduced from 50 to 40 
read* per bushel; hay from $4 to $3,60 
|«-r ton; bops from 16 to 12 cent* per 
pound; dried jicus changed from 1 cer.t 

per pound to !i0 cents per bushel, 
Kvcrgreen seedling* arc added to the 

paragraph lri regard to tree cutting* 
and made dutiable at $1.75 per thou- 
sand. 

Potatoes are reduced from 35 to 2o 
cents per bushel; flaxseed or linseed 
from 30 to 35 rents jier bushel, and 
seed of all kind not specifically pro- 
vided for, from 40 to 25 per cent ad 
valorem. 

Flax not hackled or drc**cd is re- 

duced from 1 cent to of a cent per 
pound, snd hackled or ’'dressed line” 
flax from 3 cent* to 2'^ cents per 
pound. Tow of flax 1* changed so a* 

to provide, fora straight duty of I cent 

per pound. 
When the Senate finance committee 

met the. Idea prevailed that, the tariff 
bill would lie held in committee for 
two days. The Democrats examined 
it for nearly an hour, making running 
comments upon it and announcing 
that they were against the bill ns a 

whole. They soon understood that 
Senator Jones of Nevada was going to 
vote with the Republicans and realized 
that there was no possibility of chang- 
ing the bill. They had no desire to 
make any factious opposition, and 
when a motion was made by the Re- 
publicans to report the bill at once the 
vote was taken promptly. All the Re- 
publicans, with Senator Jones of Ne- 
vada, voted for the motion, amt all the 
Democrats voted aguiusl it, the vote 

standing ft to f>. 
Senator Jones of Arkansas, the Dem- 

ocratic tariff leader, said that lie ex 

peeled there would he ubout six weeks 
debate uu the hill. 

Orant Tomb Itriehs fur •. A. It. Post*. 
N*w Yohb, May ft. —When tienrral 

(•rant's body was removed to the new 

tomb Mavor Strong received a request 
from an Illinois (irainl Army |s>st for 
a brick from the old tomb asusouveutr. 
other letters followed until hr now 
has nearly loo ri«|uveU for bricks, 
I hr mayor hail the contractor at tke 

• >inhsend tmo of ti.g brieka to tin- 
city hall, and says he will distribute 
them to I lilted States U. A. 1C posts 
as they are asked for. 

Hv. Mryaae Nrulsss silll IresniMeat* 
l.ixi oi x, Net>, May t» William J 

dry an ta gradually leruvertug from 
Ike injuries he received at HI. Augus 
tine. I'll The bruises were more 
serious than al Hrst supposed, and 
have been alow ia healing lit* mail 
still occupies all his tltiie during the 
day but he rvssfye* tke exiting fur 
reading 

»>•#« e» wit talaile* t at 
t'nkl Hi <*tt ksa Maya the ally 

noacii last n-.gnt matte a sweeping re 
d union in Ike salaries of nearly ail 
t<g,efs in write• to limit tke espesses 
in tka amount of literate realised 
without tke monthly few* from yssh 

■ sis ike mayor s*n-ary was vut Nm* 
*Y •• to t.tw> per yea* the city sngin 
ers from »i Ml to • %*>, lb* div 

< lets * fr>tm |l ta*u to •! m, the elty #t< 
UifMjr'i IvuHt IhMW* I** I -A**, ||pg i'ti| 
• msturer* from I U to | Kt t be 
sntar-e* are now muck lower than tg 
any Ini eiasa aity in kanaaa 

I l»« Hrf'm liar.I Day's Work. 

Kvary head of clover consist* of 
sixty flower lutx’S. each of which con* 

tain mi infinitesimal quantity of nugur. i 

Hoc* will often visit lot different j 
head* of clover before retiring to tho 
hive, and in order to obtain the sugar 
necessary for u load must, therefore, ! * 

thrust their tongues into uhout fl.oo > 

different flowers. A bee will make 
twenty trips a day, when tho clover 1 

patch is convenient to thn hive, and 
thus will draw thn sugar from Isfo,* 
OHO different flowers III thn course ot 
a single day's work. Men think they 
have hard work to make a living, j 
but their employuu'iit, however j 
arduous, is an easy and pleasant 
task compared to that of a working 
bee. Kt. l-.nil» (Hobo-Democrat. 

Hall's Catarrh Cura 

In taken Internally. I’rlee, 7f>e. 

A Man VVMli an Owl'* Vision, 

liranford, (.'one., ha* h curiosity In 
the person of a iiiiiii who cun see like 
nil owl. In llie daytime ills vision is ! 
poor, hut In the night lie Iiiih iio 

dittleully in distinguishing objects. 
It In said that prior to hi* birth his 
mother bocuino frightened of an owl, 

han't Tobacco Slid anil Bmok* Your Lila fw»y 
Tiwpitl loliacee eii»tly and forever, I*' mug 

in lie, full of life, nerve and vigor, tslu No-Tu- 
llae. flu wonder-worker, iluii makes wsuk 
ini u strong All driiggl*!*, .’A' or SI f'uru 
UnuPlililil.il lliud, lot (i • g I h'l (ll nll< f Pl‘l AfifllfM 

HhTlIrijf Ib'ifH-fljr <*4i„ rhlnitfo of w York, 

4 £1 fttiiiidmltiiMlIiitf* 
ruintto (after Id i'"Ati!*n (row the 

parlor)- l,oti, what mi at I n you nay 
t! ore wm a gentleman and III* HUlo 
kou in tins parlor? 

Mis Canine- The maid said thorn ] 
wax u man there with iv little, bill, and 
1 thought hIki meant a tioy named 
William,- Knoeli. 

lining for tsmlf l«n. 

A correspondent write* I wu* drunk 
on Mini "It for over twenty years. drunk i 
when I hint money, sober when I laid none 

Many liner friends 1 lost. Mini numbers 
gave me good n/lvli e lo no piir|Mise; bill, 
thunk fiisl mi angel bund i-miiio Id Inst In 
the form of my poor wlf<- who admit)!* 
Hired your marvellous remtsly. Anil Jug 
lo me without my knowledge or consent. ; 

I nm now saved mid completely I ran * j 
formed from « worthless fellow to m sober ! 
and res as-led eftlzen." 

If Anti Jug ennnot b« had nl your I 
druggist. il will la- loaded In plain wrapper 
with full dlreefloiin how lo give secretly. 
nil receipt of One Hollar by the Iteuovtt 
f'lieinb-Ml Co W Hr*Midway. New York, or | 
they will gludly mull full purtieulurn free 
to yon. 

Miss Ill-bin Hay, daughter of < ol, 
John lltty. ambassador of the I’riiteil 
Hlutes to the Court, of HI. •lames, will 
eontrihulc to I he May Century a sonnet 
entitled "Days u> Come." lien. Horace 
I'orter. the new nmhussador to Franee. 
will eon I in ue his "f uinpiilgniiig With 
lirant,'' his special topics being firant's 
equanimity and his treutmenl of his 
generals, together with a minute ae 
count of firant's cx|M-rlcnccs in the 
Held ill the time of the explosion of the 
Petersburg mine. 

I'll.KM MIIKH, ritKK. 
Trial hot ol I’ll K IIAI M. COMM tubing. blind 
mill lileedlng Piles Wrlle today. with siun 
Hr. II WhIUlsr, 10 W. (Ub Ht Kansas City, Mo 

He who tries to show himself deep, | 
proves himself shallow. 

TO f.T'KK A COI.O IN ONK IJAV. 
Take f,B«atlve Hrotno Quinine Tubists. All j 

Hrugglsis refund the money If ll fulls tocure Me 

Tolsdsk, Knssiii, is the oldest in- 

I habited place in the world. 

Thr I ■■ii'.iic 1n 

Mins ISottonno Konliy, Mr. Yalo I 
•nn not love yon. Then ncomi to bo 
milling tn common between u«. 

Mr. Yulo (of tbo football team) — 

fou forgot that wo are both Hlue 
blocking*. Harvard l.urnnoon. 

--— ... ■ ... 

& THOUGHT 

THAT KILLED 

A MAN! jj" 
Ur. thought that he could trifle \ 
11 with disease, he was run ; 
down In health, felt tired and i; 
worn out, complained of dlzzl- !> 
ness, biliousness, backaches ;! 
and headaches. Ills liver and 
kldnc-vs were out of order. <| 
he thought to get well by !; 
dosing himself with cheap |> 
remedies. And then came jl 
the ending, he tell a victim 
to Bright’s disease I The 
money lie ought to have in- ; 

; vested In a safe, reliable 
remedy went lor a tombstone. 

< 

In the only fttandard remedy 5 in ilia* tviirlil tnr Ifitinpt/ nntl 1 
; liver complaint*. It I* the ;! 

only remedy which physicians. ; ! 
universally prescribe. It is ; 

; the only remedy that is hack- 
ed by the testimony vt thou- > 

I sands whom it has relieved 
1 

! and cured. ; 
HERE l» HOTHIHC lilt 

THAT CAW TAKE ITRPkAtfg 

NG 
and health making 

are im hided in (he 
J making of HIKRtt 

Rootliecr. The prepa- 
ration of this great tem- 

perance drink is an event 
of importance in a million 
well regulated homes. 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

is full of good health. 
Invigorating, ap|ieti/> 
ing, satisfying. I’ut 
Home up to-day and 
have it ready to put 
down whenever you're 
thirsty. 

Made only by The 
Charles R. Hires Co., 
Philadelphia. A pock- 
age makes 5 gallons. 
Sold everywhere. 

kiTryje Wvfut* npmenr*. W#»n<I %U*trh f**r i»J- 
AICRIO> vir«*. ih «'*iiiniii»*r IJ ml. 
'At om- * ; W«ifr««r. M* 4iiJl iil*Jg.,W.kaJd.iAAX 

! ThMpaoa’a Eya Water. 
I..— .I..... 1.. ... .1 ... 

V. N. U. OMAHA. No. 20.-18*17. 
Yuan writing to ad vorlU.rn, kindly men- 

tion Uils paper. * 

.. ■' ... .. .....u—. ■■.■■■■» 

I I ft I these figures are years, YEARS IN WHICH, IN I I C 
I 1 V I SINGLE INSTANCES, PAINS AND ACHES | » A# 

: Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Lumbagic,! \ V 
_ ^ I HAVE RAVAGED THE HUMAN FRAME NT. JACOB* Z"Z ! ! 
Oft! OIL CURED THEM NO BOAST ; THEY ARE ?f| I V j SOLID FACTS HELD IN PROOF. WAS J 

........ 

REASONS FOR USING | 

r Baker & Co.’s 
Breakfast Cocoa. 
1. Because it is absolutely pure. 11 
2. Because it is not nude by the so-called lJutch F'ricess in ; 

which chemicals are used. ; : 
3. Because beans of dir lines! quality are used. 
4. Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired ; : 

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of tiie beans. 
5. Because il is the most economical, costing less than one cent 

a cup. 
Hr eurr that vou get the genuine article made by WALTER 

MAKER A CO. 1.14.. Imrchrater. Maaa. EalablOha4 I7HU. 

yiiiuituiwmiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuimmiMiiiiiiiiiimiiimuiM 

Strength 
w^Wheel. 
The delicate 

woman i» mi- 

(aaluottibl# the 
woman of today 
W KeckuiK health 
ami ttrength 
Spring cycling 
w often to every- 
one the moil 
delightful and in 

vigorating of all etert im«. 

Thoughtful j iMli.tw.-r* icaft a 

rkh tewaid in 

Columbia Dicyalca 
Ham all- i* IM at*11' 

iKMMiaMUMt. 
1 #'UNW# •*»«»**. HI M« n« •«» 

m m w., 

jr^ib WfWrit Ut*<wl \wrH« 
|»* M4l(ii) 

11— Ammi.rim 1_ 

Jiti 

Hold* Iht world * rrcord Jm 
lunifdlMunr* ru.it runnhig. 

Christian 
Endeavorers! 

tt«uil m« your natuu «n4 
ailUruM and I will mall you. 
4* ano>lt «•* mmvod trout 
Ihf ttrlnlura, a bo. mint |Str» 

I 
inn full iiiforuutUou »Un*t 
the »!«•• tal ratm amt trot* 
•M*U« to California oitor.at 
I’t th» liutUiutt w N'"iw, 

i at lit* omu or lb* I'Hrtu. 
itau Eml. *»ur t'ouvuutoua 
to Vi* b*M at (Van »>u*. 
• tacit u*at July 

l b. t>ouul*t wilt wiiialib 
'I > « ii .i«n |»..u' ■« 

rOHlMtloU with lb* >t 
outtfullou tb» Vial ill tk* 

trt|> bow to Utah* tl i»at 
rb*a |4y «u t • >• twtabir 
• bat tb*r« l» to «UU 'Uk 
rout* wby you will tbs4 
it to rout -I---.-g- i*| 
|.« l.o twitat* *t* lb* 

I WANCIM, «)•»•>*) IWmo A««v 
II*»i 

DROPSY t 
\7m Jl 4 talb- •> * 4 IWrf 

t*w*«*,*„i » «•*. %*»•»»» »«••»«. MM«t «•> 

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS 
MW.VWt* •< * •«» ,1 M» 

*•»«•» t>iu«u * «„* v iW i «, 


